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, Attend Concert
Program Tonight

The Rotunda

VOLUME XXVI

FARMVILLE. VA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1947

Choir To Sing Tonight
At Local High School
3 Glee Clubs Join
In Music Recital

Cotillion Head

Andrews, Motley
Win Poetry Contest

Congratulations
•Minor Officers
No. 22

Bentley, Grizzard, Minton,
Morris Elected Minor Officers
Frosh Will Present AKC Elects Head
Masters of Melody For Coming Year

Others Named
To Assist Heads

8. T. C.'s choir and the Hampden-Sydney Olee Club, under the
direction of Mr. Ned Crawley, will
give a concert In the Farmville'
Rich School auditorium tonight
|
Jeanne Bentley. Roanoke;
'at 8:30 p. m. Also appearing on
the program will be the Farmville
Charlotte Grizzard. Drewryville:
High School Olee Club directed
Mary Ann Morris, Richmond; and
"The Man" by Barbara Lee Anby Max Perrow. The price of adBetty Minton. Roanoke. were cmission will be 60 cents.
drews, freshman from Newport
Jeane Bentley. junior from lected vice-presidents respective' Masters of Melody" will be the
Among the numbers to be pre- News, and "Jackie" by Anne Motwas elected president of i i_ of
„, ,,,„ a.,.j ... «-i
theme for the Freshman produc lloanoke.
■ i~k. v
.
the Student Government
Mnted by the S. T. C. group are ley, junior from Danville, won
Alpha
Kappa/-.
Gamma
at a meet- >yUon.
to
be
held
Tuesday.
April
1.
"Dusk",
Fibich; "Sheep and first and second places respec-,
ing held last week. She succeeds Association. Y. W. C. A.. Athletic
at 3 p, m. in the auditorium.
Lambs". Homer; "Childrens' tively in the Colonnade poetry
Margaret. Ellett in this position. ; Association, and House Council as
Prayer" from Hansel and Oretel, contest, according to Mary Agnes |
The performance will be dlvidOther officers elected were; a result of minor elections yesterHumperdinck; and "There Are Millner. poetry editor of the
ed into 3 acts, which will Include Nancy Chambers, junior from day.
BARBARA LEE MYERS
Such Things", Adams, Baer, and j "colonnade
old-fashioned choruses, and orig- Tillman, S. C
vice-president.
Jeanne served as secretary of
Meyer, with Jimmy Burton of
Honorable mentions were asucceeding Martha Russell East:
Inal dances, acts and songs
Peepsie
Brooks. junior from Student Government last year
l.-S. as soloist.
warded to Elizabeth Spindler,
Fast and slow music will give Farmville. secretary, succeeding ,and she was Campus League
Three joint numbers will be giv- sophomore; Virginia Louise Dalpleasure to every music lover. Fea- Anna H.-adlee. and Tucker Winn. Chairman her sophomore year,
en by the two groups. The boys' ton, senior; and Eleanor Bass,
tured on the program will be an junior from Wilson, treasurer, She s»«-«*ds Betty Minetree in
■elections will Include "When freshman. Mr James Grainger,
original
act by Connie Cooke and succeeding Margaret Lohr.
ornce.
Morning Lights Awake Me" and Mrs M. Davis from the EngJane Long, a song by Ann Nock,
Alpha Kappa Gamma, honorCharlotte served as chairman
Bach. "Dedication". Franz: "Land lish department, and Mr. M. B.
a piano solo by June Banks, and a, nry society for leadership, was or- of the Church Cooperative coni■tenting". Orelg: "Winter Song", i Coyner from the Psychology de!
dance by Juan Williamson. Ann ganlzed in 1928. It represents the mittee of the Y last year and has
Bullock; and "Homing". Del Rie- partment served as judges. The
Overby. Louise Redd, and Barbara merging of local societies which been actlve ln the work of the Y
go.
! contest was open to all S. T. C.
Sours will render one of their dlt- had been founded in order to clurinK her years at college. She
On April 15 both of the groups students, and the prize winning
S.
T.
C.'s
Cotillion
Club
will
ties.
bring together groups of repre- wi" follow PatsV Dple '" this posiunder Mr. Crawley's direction will poems were judged for content
hold its spring formal in the
At intermission, between the sentatlve students and faculty l'on Ma,v Ann will succeed Jane
appear on the program of the and originality.
ixymnasium from 8:30 until 12 o'- second and third acts, food will be members, whose purpose was to Burc-nett as vice-president of the
Federation of Music Conference!
clock on Saturday, April 12.
sold according to Kolner Baker, foster high ideals and standards At»Ietic Association. She served
In Portsmouth
That evening
The Vagabonds from Lynch- head of the food committee.
of leadership. Alpha Delta Rho. "s treasurer of the AA last year.
members of the choir and glee FT'A W\\\ <„„„.,„•
organized in 1925. became the "etty Minton succeeds Nancy
club will be guests of the Music ■ •» ■» TT HI irl/UlliMJI burg Will furnish the music for
The announcer will be Frankle
the occasion. This orchestra has
Joan Circle of Alpha Kappa Parlisn as vice-president of the
Federation at the performance of
set the tempo for many S. T. C. Dodson A«Mln>»tabea BrMI 0amma and wa^ one of the cha." House Council. She served as a
the New York Philharmonic symon the script committee are El- ^ members of lhe or(,anizatlon hall president last year.
dances in the past.
phony orchestra in Norfolk.
Other officers of Student GovThe figure for club members eanor Lawless, Jane Long. Ann
A concert program will be given
Nock, and Cab Overby. Cab Overernment are Jtftie Fox. AlexFuture Teachers of America; and their dates will be led by
In the S. T. C. auditorium on
andria, secretary; and Jackie
April 17, and on April 20 the girls' will sponsor a drive for the best Nancy Whitehead. figure leader; |by is directing the chorus,
Tickets will go on sale Wednes
Bobbitt. South Hill, treasurer.
ensemble will travel to Char- prospective teacher, according to I Barbara Lee Myers, president;
Jane
Nancy Taylor, Pungoteague, will
Johnson, treasurer; and! day night.
tottesville to sing in the chapel at an announcement by Anna Head-l
serve as dining room hostess for
iRosie Ramsey, business manager.
__^_^_____,
the University of Virginia for lee.
next year.
Sunday afternoon vesper services.
Students may vote at the table Intermission will be held between I
Laura Jean Comerford. MeaThe Holy City, and oratorio by in the hall Thursday. March 27. io o-ciock and 10:30.
i nmw
N#»wlv S%mm
Namod
Dean
m" L»r«n
Rosie Ramsey Is ln charge nt\
'¥
Charlotte Grizzard, Drewyvilk. i dowview. was elected secretary of
A. R. Oaul. will be given by the Students in the freshman and
was elected president of Kappa (the Y W. C. A. and Jane Taylor
S. T. C. and H.-S. glee club In the iophomore classes and juniors and the music committee for thej\\Tj]| ASKlWie DlltieS
Delta Pi at the regular meeting Pungoteague, was elected treas8. T. C. auditorium on Thursday. ■enlors majoring in the various dance, with Nancy Parrish and
according to an announcement by urcr. Violet Ritchie. Richmond,
May 15. and at Hampden-Sydnev urricula will be selected to be- Gwen Ackiss assisting her. Heidi
Lacy is heading the decoration
Anna Headlee. retiring president was elected freshman counsellor.
on Friday. May 16.
come members of the Future committee ' and has Ruthellen
William W. Savage, who was
other officers of the group ln- i Other officers for the Athletic
Teachers organization.
Mears, George Ann Lewis and appointed dean of State Teachers clu(ie Eua Sl0ne smith, vice-pre- Association are Belly Burchett.
Standards that should be con- Betty Jefferson helping her.
College ln February, will begin sident: Betty Bondurant. secrc- ] Suffolk, secretary; and Nancy
sidered in voting are physical fitTickets will go on sale on Tues- his new work here on April 1.
tary; and Marian Hahn. treasur Dickinson. Cape Charles, treasness. strong and pleasing per- day, Aprll 8, after lunch on third
Mr. Savage Is the first dean of er
urer.
sonahty, though tf Illness, one who f|O0r Rotunda. The price of tick- the college Farmville has ever
Jean Watts, Lynchburg, was
installation services for the
keeps her promises, originality, i ets for old members is $2.90. and had. His office will be located new officers will be held at a lat- elected secretary of the House
The Southside Virginia Dra- nood speaker before a group, one g0ats will pay $3.90, one dollar where the Alumnae Secretary of- er date.
Council; and Martha Gillum.
matic Tournament, held annually who can explain things to others. | initiation fee. Ooats may take flee has been. Dr. Lancaster.
Kappa Delta Pi is a national Charlottesville. was elected treaat S. T. C. under Lite auspices of a good student one who is abates if they secure date tickets when announcing this appoint- honor society in education whose surer.
the Dramatic Club will take place leader and possesses superior na- {rom 0ld members.
ment stated that Mr. Savage is membership is confined to stuon Thursday, and Friday nights live ability.
The Cotillion Club is the dance eminently fitted for his new posi- dents of the junior and senior
of this week, according to
The Future Teachers of Amer- club of S. T. C. which sponsors tion and that he will make a not- years whose scholarship ranks in
Jean Cake, chairman of the Play ica is a national organization of j two closed formal dances each able contribution to State Teach- the upper fourth of the student
Contest Committee.
prospective teachers enrolled in year. The membership It limited ers College and the state of Vlr- body. The Beta Epsllon chapter
Eight high schools of southside colleges and universities, and in j to 250 girls and new members are «inia by individual counselling was organized here in 1928
Virginia will participate in the high schools. The local organ- bid twice each year. Goats are re- with the students,
—
A coke machine has been placevent; four presenting their plays izations are called F. f. A. clubs sponsible for decoration for the
The new dean is now asslstan'
led in the Main Rec for the con•ach night. Thursday night New m the high schools and chapters dances.
head of the Richmond Consulta- Da VIS LleCted Head
j venience of girls and their dates.
London Academy will present \a the colleges and universities.
Goat Week will be held in the tion Service and Supervisor of (\f U« ,. VU Thnrn
nr
! according to Mary Ann Morris,
"The Monkey's Paw", Victoria i The F. T. A. chapters are affiliat- near future at which time new Consultation Services throughout yn "t-lirc l\n I norn
i.i-.'.limun counselor.
High School will follow with "Ajed with the local state and na- members will have to follow rules I viral!
He was one of the orIt will be filled only on SaturVYedding." AltaVista with "The tional
education
associations. | set up by Cotillion members
uanlzers of the Richmond Con- i , Mildred Davis
j. n.or from day aim Suiiduy. All other stupurtam" and Halifax High will;
sultatlon Service, which is a di- iCourtland. was elected president den,s
requested to use the
Wind up with "Almost Seventeen."
vision of the State Department of Beorc Eh Thorn at a recent machines in
their respective
On the following night Clarksof Education, and during the war, 'neeting
Dinldings.
1
other
Vjlle with "A Perfect Gentleman"
officers elided it this
he was acting head of the orThe coke machine is a project
JJlackstone with "The High Wintime Included Anne East, viceganlzatlon.
of the Freshman Commission.
dow", Henry Clay presenting "Box
Mr. Savage is a graduate of the president; Catherine Hflue, COP
and Cox", and Farmville High's
College of William and Mary and responding secretary; Edna Earle
"Mind Bet" will compete for tho
holds the Master of Arts degree j Waters, recording secretary; LuO I
Hear
ye!
Hear
ye!
Official
proc-'
and
Joy
to
your
heart,
cup Last year both Clarksvllle
from the University of Chicago.
Addleman. treasurer and B-.ty French ClUD Plans
lamatlon
"The
freehman
class
re-'
The
S.
T.
C.
boys
add
a
great
and Farmville were winners for
Bondurant, historian
quests
the
presence
of
each
and
deal
to
the
show
as
their
talents
their respective nights.
Beorc Eh Thorn Is a local honor Oprin/X ActlVltlt'S
everyone
Tuesday.
April
1.
ln
the
are
displayed
ln
various
ways
Members of the Dramatic Club la, e
society in English. The society |
will assist the schools in the neces'B auditorium, at 8 o clock. See They are bound to delight the auseeks to encourage creative writing
The French Circle held Its
the greatest show on "Broadway" i dience (especially since the audisary lighting.
i und the study of literature. Beorc Mftreh meeting yesterday afterfor only 25 cents and eet delicious! ence will chiefly consist of girls!)
Ql Thorn al'O sponsors visits of noon In the Audio-Visual room.
refreshments at reasonable prices." See a certain "vet" sing a lovely
I
distinguished writers to the col- At this meeting Betty Spindler,
Yep, the freshman class will song to a certain girl. Besides
Miss Emily Kauzlarich, physl- !,.„,.
president of the circle, nominated
really shine April 1. Talent songs, there will be dances of all cal education instructor, will
a committee to draw up a slate
abounds in this, the class of all sorts. Yes, ballets 'n everything speak in Chapel Friday morning CTr, ucr, ^j.. -,.
of officers for the coming year.
'classes. The heretofore undlscov- what a show' You may have in connection with the May Day Ml -MM Will nW(?
The girls appointed Were Annette
iered talent of the class Is amaz- thought Al Jolson's and Jerome
h ch
Vmrent-Vlry, Ellen McMullen.
Wllda Hunt, Junior from Nath-1 lng
.But
Kern.s snows were terrlflc
Virginia Parris. and Imogene
ahe. was elected president of the
Rehearsals, rehearsals, and more | you ain't heard nothln' yet!" Just
The topic of Miss Kaualarlch-s, pannville Slat- T.-a. h.-r Ooll«ft M60N I'luii', for a picnic to be
Commercial Club at a meeting rehearsals are taking place in or- wait 'til the freshmen give out with
which was held on Wednesday d|1|. lna, perfection may be ob- that extra special something that talk will be "The Significance of i Cno|r and ,h(. Hampdcr.-Syrin. y I,eld in the spring were mentionMay Day." May Day this year olee club wlll furnlsn ln„ natU ed but nothing definite will be
March 12|talned.
only they have, and it will send
will be based on the history of the for lhe dedication of the Farmville decided until the next meeting.
Qther officers of the club. Will. Every night one can hear the you right out of this world Why colle
*e
I radio station which wlll be dedi- The program was then turned
be Janle Fox, vice president; j shouts, Come on. everybody, time they have class that they haven't
over to Ellen McMullan.
Presentlng
the second speech In I cated next Sunday,
Jackie Bobbitt, secretary; Mar- for production practice." At this even used yet! The costumes,
Everyone participated in the
Dr Massey of Hampden-Hydney
Jorie Boswick, treasurer; and books are thrown down and for-1scenery, and managementship are a aeries about student life in
song
program which consisted of
France,
Annette
Vincent-Vlry,
[
will
deliver
the
invocation
GovMargaret Jones, publicity chair-1 gotten Qlrls and boys iYes, boys!) marvelous.
"Ma Normandie", "Synphonle",
student
teacher
from
Lyon,
rej
ernor
Tuck
will
be
the
principal
Ulan
, rush into the auditorium eager to
,
ductlon
down
as
a
Put tn s pro
and a new hymn Plus Haul",
Barbara Kellam Is the retiring, make this the greatest of all pro- „must„ Qn your |lgt Qf enterlaln. lated in chapel this morning facts [speaker on the program
1 ■Ahuh Annette
taught at that
concerning
the
academic
aspects,
The
groups
will
sing
from
the
president; Virginia Marshall, vice auctions.
■ president; and Barbara Lee Myers The beautiful old songs of fam- ment. You 11 never regret having of school affairs, the dally rou-: Farmville studio. Their proii'-m time. The meeting closed In the
customary manner with the singtreasurer. Jackie Bobbitt was sec- ous composers will bring tears to MM it. so come one, come all for tine, the sports, extra-curricular j will Mfl lei ol three numbers each ing of the French national anyour
eyes
while
other
songs
of
the'a
grand
evening
of
entertainment'
activities,
and
amusements
of
the
which
wlll
bo
selected
bv
the
sturetary of the group for the past
them
same composers will bring laughter furnished by the freshman class
' average French student
di©.
year also

3 Students Awarded
Honorable Mentions

3 Act Performance Bentley to Succeed
Takes Place Soon Ellett as Officer

Myers Announces
Figure Leaders

Dance Will Be Held
In Gym April 12

Drive On Campus

Grizzard Elected
KDP President

At STC Next Week

9 Schools Take Part
In Play Tournament

Coke Machine Placed
ln Recreation Hall

Hear Ye! Freshmen Invite All
To Greatest Show on Broadway

Kauzlarich Speaks
In Chapel Friday

Hunt Elected Head
Of Commercial Club

on°MayY '

I

*"" * ^^^ j At Farmville Studio
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HEARD AFTER
of the majority of the student body, and to
keep them informed as to the school happenings. Some times we are so concerned
with
cuts, galleys, and the numerous other
Each year March la emphasized by the
Exams are over and spring is
y w.c.A. as "Go To Church Month". Girls Ihings that go into the making of a newshere, so let's glance into Bedcheck and see what appears.
,vh„ have carelessly gotten out of the habit pap,, r that we fail to see beyond the four
pagea
of
our
current
issue.
If
you
are
inregular church attendance are urged
To all the lucky girls who have
0f
been invited to either V. P. I,
,. pecially tl this time to attend the »erv terested enough in your school and your
Randolph Macon. or V. M. I. for
school paper, you will offer suggestions.
with renewed interest.
the dances the week end of April
Some Who have eight o'clock classes Suggestions are always welcome, and seri12. we extend our heartiest conous
consideration
is
given
to
them.
gratulations.
pvery morning argue that Sunday morning
We do not agree with everything that is
Especially excited over spring
is th« only chance they have to sleep. Bui
dances at Tech is Betty Jo Vail.
p-inted
In this paper, but it is our policy
Sunday School doesn't begin until 9|4fi and
And with such a cute date, no
the regular Sunday morning dwell serv- to take a middle course. Sometimes an arwonder!
ices starts at 11 O'clock. Surely one doesn't ticle may appear in this paper without the
Gussie Hargan had a most wonhave to give up much sleep in order to be position that you think it ought to have.
derful birthday red roses, CarRemember then, that a news story is given
ter, and all.
presenl at these
Many prefer the evening services. They its place with regard to the other news for
"Send Me One Dozen Roses"
feel that the quiet calmness of twilight that week.
surely applied to Nancy Dickinson when her dozen red roses arThis is your paper, and we want to keep
:,|.l- to the service and makes it more inrived. That Buddy must be quite
spirational. Certainly one feels the near- it one of which you can be justly proud.;
the guy.
ness of God at the end of a beautiful day. The staff cannot publish the paper by!
Who was the cute boy sittin<;
Are vim Acquainted with the evening themselves. We need the cooperation of;
in the Rotunda with Laura Jean
Comerford on Thursday night?
church aervieeal one can find joy and administration,
faculty,
and
students.
Could it have been Dick?
comfort In the fellowship of other boys and When a staff member comes to you for inHope Duke seems to have some
/iris at the young people's meetings im- formation, cooperate with her.
If you
main attraction out at Hampdenmediately needing the evening worship make an appointment with her, be sure
Sydney Pierce is his name
hour and the preaching service is a help and keep it. There are so many jobs to do,
Mary Helmer was getting an
both large and small, that one appointment
lor the coming week.
awful lot of attention last SunDuring the week, we often find our- not met can hold up the progress of the
day from a guy named Dn k
Chevalier
selves becoming too concerned with studies, whole paper.
"Rumors are Flying" that Betty
pleasures, and general worldly affairs.
Work on the Rotunda is one continuous
Ree is very fond of a certain Bill
Many have found a welcome break in their cycle, before you get your paper to read we
fess up. Betty.
weekly routine as well as a comfort and have started to work on the next issue. We
Martha Oillum had a cute date
last week end and a corsage of
consolation in the mid-week Prayer meet- don't need your cooperation for one week
red roses. All this and Heaven,
ings held by the local churches. Make it a alone; we need it during all the weeks and
too!
point t" attend this service on Wednesday months that lie ahead. Remember we have Question: What will i/mi miss most when you leave S. T. ('.
Betty Nachman had a glorious
week end at home. Was it bea deadline to meet, and give us the infornight.
Lucille I'pshur: Answering the cause Buddy was there?
With a life filled with weeks of seven 24 mation you have as early as possible. If you
Seniors:
You're slipping. Pat D John
Lancaster.
Question
of the Week
Louise M.I111.ii Dr.
hour days, is it a difficult task to set aside will help us. we will give you a paper you
dated Flossie while you were aRosa (handler: Having a set way.
one hour or more to the worship of God? can proudly say is yours,
Evelyn Hair: The girls.
tune
to do everything
We are waiting for Margie WilAlthough then- is only one more Sunday in
Sarah Ballard: The Canterliams
to make up her mind Will
Audrey Hudson: Hearing those
March, let's all march to church this Sunbury Club, and Choir.
it be Martin.svllle or Norfolk,
bells.
day and then continue to attend regularly
Margie?
Charlotte Thorp: Dr. WalmsPuckett Asher had a big lime
Eloise Ntanrrll; Spanish homeley.
every Sunday henceforth.
at home last week end with her
Betty Bennett: B S. U. and work.
Beverly Bonne: Hamburger spe- date from N C. State Tell us all
Dr. Walmsley.
about It, Puckett.
Fdith Apperson: Dr Johnson j cials.
Mary Towles caused some exBetty Lewis: Senior Building.
i won't we all? i.
citement on 3rd Floor Annex
Kitty P.irham: Coffee at Shan-1 Juniors:
nons.
Martha Frances Morrison: when Oinny Sue and Churn lockWith this issue of the paper, we, the
ed her out of her room.
Sue
McCorkle:
The
Farmville'
Trips
back and forth.
new staff of the Rotunda, take on our new
Have you heard about the
spirit
and
the
girls
that
have
it.
Augusta
Marian:
Our
neighHo hum. the chef's got Spring Favet
positions. We have the high standards of
Horowitz Conceit? For full deKitty
Sue
Bridgforth:
The
Tea,
bors,
Hampden-Sydney.
•■.nd the Chief-cook-and-bottle-washer is
Anne Motley: The dining hall. tails, see Bett> Spmdler or Dottie
Room.
the -"taffs that proceeded ua to live up to
itherwiae occupied so you'll have to take
June (regar: Bathtubs without, Doutt.
Anne
I'ullrn:
Saturdays
and
and uphold.
Orchids to Miss Kay and her
going downtown between classes. stoppers
laat
quarter's
leftover
along
with
the
rest
We shall strive to express the opinion
Anna Headlee: LucHle n ArchiBetty Minion: The faculty and *"ls f,» making such a fine show>f this week's hash.
ing in Oreen.sboro.
bald, and John Taylor 'n "Nick" the girls.
Lou Hurt and Ruth Radogna
More and more dramatic "doin's" ahad a big time in Roanoke this
round here the last few weeks, you'd think
tCHtablishid November 26. 1920
week end watching the planes
come in High minded gals, eh?
Published Mllb Wednesday evening of the college we had all been bitten by the theater bog.
tun HBWDl durlns holidays and examination perSeem more than often around
iods, by the students of State Teachers Collew The annual Nay Contest, which the Dratown are Lue and Tex. He reallv
•aimville. Vlrglnl*.
matic Club sponsors, will be given on
makes the distance between
Farmville and H-S seem small
Thursday
and Friday nights in
Oflicr: Student Building
Phone 533, Box 168
Corky finally got the long athe auditorium. These will give us thirteen
Printer*; Tin- Farmville Herald
Curious? I Knew It? Let your high purpose, ability and charac- waited letter from Johnny. Nice
Represented for national advertising by National plays to boast of daring the year. Getting mind's eye fallow me as I ask you ter. for each classroom in the Roing, gal.
Advertising Service. I^c. college publisher! repre- culture-conscious aren't we?
one—Just one question If it stops commonwealth State Teachers
Oinny Holhfield and Ducky
sent aim 420 Madlsoi. Ave . New York. N. Y.
The Barter Theater has been and gone!at persons don't go on. You are College at Farmville Is and must'were having a gay time Monday
,....,
.. ,. .Ifilrflinj.» too content! If it sees places you continue to be primarily a teach- afternoon, as usual, The daze
Member Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
twice since the last issue ot the Kouinaa . now a sentlment but don.t be ers co)|ege
No lnslltuUon could;seems to be greater now than
Entered as second class matter March 1 1921 In the and according to the "critics row' both sentimental. If it wavers, and you have a greater challenge and In afar, now that spring has sprung.
Post Office of Farmville. Virginia under art of ware splendid "Blithe Spirit" was delight-|can-t answer immediately you are. no other way could greater service; B. Lee was having an awful
March H 1934
"
,„hi,.h Mm ua tne one wno should read on.
be rendered the State." Are you!,lme telling her good-lookim:
fully done by the same cast uhuh gave ua; WHAT DQEs g T ft MEAN wn„ng t0 plck up the golden|d.ate good night Monday night.
STAFF
'Much Ado" some weeks ago, but "State of TO you? Your roomate? suite,thread and weave it thru othertParting Is such sweet sorrow,
Mary Alei.se Helmer
Editor-in-Chief the Union" was done by an entirely diff- mates? Do you stop there"' Or does: years' Then, continue
Be good cause your bedchecker
l»ett> Marie 1'airei
Managing Editor
lnclude the
erent cast Bob I'orterfield however stole'"
Rotunda? Long-1 Each and everyone of us hsvej"*5 »»• nears a»- and knows "»
Bett) Vcnabli: Spindler
Business Manager .Mid cast. BOD orterneia. aowevvr, *w»e|W0Oa? lne campus ln sprlng? I(0ur ^^ convlcllons The col.
the show at the latter performance by an-{know of other favorite haunts Do lege has hers. Is It a pervading
I'ucketi Ashei
,., News Editor
nouncing between acts that he was delight-.you?
spirit, a guide, a symbol? Is it the
JaequeUnt Itfllt
Feature Editor
Joan figure to you? Or is It the
ed
to
be
back
on
the
stage
at
the
"State
Col-1
la
it
something
more
than
Jane Buchett
Sports Editor
mural ln the Rotunda? What does
Kappa Delta Pi elected officers
tege
for
Normal
Woman".
Now
what
could
l"*"something
intangible
that
Ida Bmldin
Social Editor
you feel but can t see or hear. You it say? Or is it again the some- at its regular meeting. Charlotte
Fiance li.akle
Advertising Manager he bava meant by that.'
|kn0w ifs there? Is it the college thing Intangible you feel but can't Orlzzard was elected president of
tula B.iilcv
Circulation Manager
The Ides of March are well past so we |speaking
thru these—Ruffner, quite put into words. It's all about the group
lean Babb
Photographer
Cunningham.
Prazer. Jarman. the place!
can settle down to another spell of innoThe S. T. C. Choir. HampdenLancaster? Is it of the beginning,
Do the columns conjure a picMaTJ Davtl
Typing Manager
cent merriment. Now that the Spring has the end, the now? there Is no end. ture In your mind's eye that will Sydney Choir, and Farmville high
school will present a concert ln
Editorial Assistants
sprung the migration to the roof has be- There was a beginning when one remain with you always?
Beat Morrison, duet editorial Uman, a great pioneer believed in
How do you feel about Farm- the Farmville high school audit'un. Already we see the signs of sunburna cause. What is that cause? It ville when you are eager to return torium tonight at 8:30 o'clock.
111 Helen Aiiiiiilon, Winifred Beard. Melbale
ed
Doaea—or
did
they
do
that
on
the
QT
concerns you and me It's of the in the fall? Is that it? Or. is it the
BootlM OrtawoM Boxley. Jean Cake, Addie Dodd.
Alpha Kappa Oamma elected
Seinia Epstein, Jane Gray, Jane Hunt Oheislin. with sun lamps to impress us timid souls present, for the future too. History [ friendliness about the place? You its officers at a meeting held reCharlotte Clrlaird, Allguata Hat-nan. Nancy Jessec who are waiting for really warm weather is repeating Itself before our very know everybody, Hi! They know cently. Jeane Bentley was elected
eyes. We cannot see it. We are you.
president of the group.
Anneii. Jones Hnkie Kitu; Hetty Nachman. Betty to go beak In Sol's glory?
with it. A voice speaks thru the
Who of the faculty will you reMilton Ruth Radognn. Shirley Slaughter. Janice
The freshmen will present their
If you're tired of the same old tunes at years of Ruffner, Virginia's first member? Do you remember the
Nlaun Ow«n Smith Carol Stoops. Jean Tolley,
State Superintendent of Public day you felt you were thinking for production Tuesday. April 1 in.
weddings why don't you get Horowitz to do Instruction, Parmvllles first preHelen Williams.
yourself for the first time? Whose the auditorium at 8 o'clock.
his version of Mendelssohns "Wedding ident who believed "that his labors class as It ln? Were you a PreshBusiness Assistants
Beorc Eh Thorn elected its ofcould be brought to full fruition man. Sophomore, Junior or SenMarch" for you? It's a riot '
ficers at a recent meeting MilHilUla AlNinathy. Martha A.shby. Mary Lou
only by devoting his energies to ior' Is that it?
dred Davis will serve as president
This one's tOO corny to keep. Do you placing a welt trained teacher of
Baglev Marjons Burns. Martha Bryant, Dorothy
You
tell
me!
I
am
curious,
too,
of the group.
know
why
the
seven
little
morons
set
the
sound
character
and
high
intellecChamber! lYanoM CoUlS, Sue Davis. Pat Davis,
I'll
be
listening
for
tiny
voices
echLorana Evan
loyca Fleet j Martha Hyiton, alarm clock for '■'.' Became the other fourtual ability In every school room."
The .s T 0. Dramatic Club and
Today's voice speaks of another oing thru the shadowy halls. These
Heltv JtffSTSOn Catlieryne Mostellcr. Anne Orgain
rlidn'l want to get up, With that we leave like the first, of another pioneer are small, all beglnnigs are. It's the Hampden-Bydney Jongleurs gave
the third presentation of "The
Barbara tauinden, Bths] ■hocklsy, Norms Soyars,
. oa until next weeks brain storm. One visionary for the years ahead. This little things that matter most. Taming of the Shrew" ln AppoHetty Jo Vail.
more thing—"in spring a young man's fan- concerns you and me. "Today, as These make for happy, fleeting mattox last night. This play was
then. Virginia's greatest need is to moments of your yester year, to- given here Founders Day, March
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26, 1917
cy- " need we say more7 Happy hunting. provide a well educated teacher of day and tomorrow.
7 and 8

March to Church

Bed-Check

Masters of Melody

Question ot the Week

We

Need Your Help

Puddin'
n' Sauce

THE ROTUNDA

Host of Different Things
Compose Spirit of College

Omnibus
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S.T.C. Dance Group
Attends Conference

Earl Teaches Swimming Class
Under Auspices of Red Cross
13 Girls Complete
Instructors Course

■

T

I Dabney during Winter quarter are
' Katherine Acree. Phyllis Bagley.
I Marjorie Beane, Betty Bibb. Marijorie Boswick. Griswold Boxley.
After takinu the Witter Safety, ttiirbani Boyle.
Louise
Brook.s,
Course taiiRht by Mr. Robert Earl. I Catherine Carmicha.l. and Vera
American Red Cross Field Rep- Douglass.
resentauve. which was taught on
Hudson.
Julia
A,.s0 '' Molley
this campus March 10 through ,„mlu,s Mary Mil|eI. BeUy Nach.
March 14. thirteen girls were nam- man, Pat Paddison. Ray Phillips.
ed Water Safety instructors.
Jessie Pickett. Patsy Ritter, Pat
Girls who were named Instruc- Stowltts. Jean Turner. Jacquelynn
tors are Katherine Acree. Phyllis Watson. Juan Williamson. Mary
Bagley. Betty Bibb. Marjorie Bos- Lou Woodward. Mary Wrl({ht. Virwick.
Barbara
Boyle,
Louise glnla Yonce. Ann Nock, and ElizaBrooks. Vera Douglass. Elizabeth
beth Motley.
Motley. Jessie Pickett. Patsy Ritter, Jacquelynn Watson. Juan Williamson, and Virginia Yonce.
Chicago is the largest rail center
Girls who took the Senior Life
Saving course
taught by Miss in the United States.

Page !?

WINIFRED BEARD'S

cation and training under the Q.
I. Bin. Veterans Administration
said

On (he Hall

Can you dance, sing, or painf
Basketball and volleyball, two the Ball" and have ■ food time in
We did! Some came for art's sake of our major sports are behind all sports.
to gaze, others to
learn anew. | us now, at least the games are.
When we came the conference be- | with a new quarter and a fresh
gan. We were ready for every and athletic slate in view. This quarApproximately 5.000.000 veteranything. How revealinR It was for ter's events should prove just as ina have applied to date Im eduus to find that we could corelate interesting. Softball will be one
the arts—painting,
music
and of the leading sports this quarter
dance. "One art Inspires another" 1 so fall in line and get "On the
Whrn You Think Of Plowara
so says Thomas Munro. And "we , Ball". Come on down at once
Think of Ours
are living in an age of electicism when practice gets underway
imixing things together)." Now, i Some of you may think that's no
where does one begin and other sport for you. Oh. but it is. and
end? We didn't find out, gotta' go you'll find you will have a jolly
PHONE 181 or 4
again next year. We did learn that time .
. ball chasing and runof all the printings in the stud- ning bases. To add to all this,
ents' exhibit from the far west of your appetite will be upped 100
these United States to the north, per cent. <You can come down to
south, and east that you couldn't the AA field and run it off tlM
tell one region's exhibit from the next day.'
other, but by the teachers ye shall Swimming
know them.
Don't forget the pool has just
Being dance conscious we could been cleaned and is ready for USP
tell which college had the Graham again. Recreation hours and retechnique. After the Master Class gular swimming classes will be
we think we know Hanya Holm's held. Find time in your day for
Anyway, we feel it. Going up and a cool and refreshing dip. You
downstairs is the worst. And when won't regret it 'cause it's fun for
we think of how we tried a skip all.
with two different kinds of leaps
following one another, we shudder. Other Sports
We didn't fall. The "darling" of
Other sports in the spotlight
the Randolph-Mm on group took a
this quarter are tennis golf, and
spill. We didn't laugh either. Take
archery. If you don't know how
our word for it.
to play either, now is the time to
Forget the music part didn't we?
learn. You will feel much better
Well, the only place left was on the
if you come out for some sports
front row. And what a time we had
and fresh air. Remember color
holding onto our seats to keep,
cup points are awarded for the
from being pierced by a high lywinning teams, and there will biing C or slapped by a broken violin
fun and competition.
or was it it violin cello string. And.
So, "til next week, stay "On
when the bushy, beetle-browed
Ernst Bacon came on staee we saw
We Are Serving Delicious
an immensity of height with a jutting chin who i we quote > said popHome Made Pies
ular music has sounded a more
They Are Delicious
American note than serious music
Why the man should have said it
when we heard nothing popular—
"Vest Food In Toun"
not a thing. He also said we. in
America, were afraid of anything
beautiful 'he only meant music, we
ORDER YOUR
think I. when the public demands
EASTER
CORSAGE
it.
from

COLLINS Florist

Latest Popular
Records At
Newberry's
Decca, Victor,
Columbia

NEWBERRY'S

Boisterous Betty goes
into her two new songs
with that hectic Hotton hubbub.

'Poppa, Don't Preach
To Me'

Bring Your Clothes
For Prompt Service
to
KLEANWELL
CLEANERS
Opposite Post Office

ENNIS RADIO
See Us For The
Newest Records
Expert Repairs
108 \V. 3rd. St.-:-Farmvilie, V».
Phone HI

College Shoppe

'Rumble, Rumble,
Rumble'
with JOI UlllY and hit orchtttra
tltm Ih. fo.o«o»«l PMM, ' '#'"> »' N»ilM"

CAP. 380

BUTCHER'S
CORPS

The Convenient Store for Faculty and Student Body
Good things to eat and drink
High Street

ITS B E ' IN IE TIME

New Shipment of
Stationery just received
Come In and See It!

SOUTHSIDK'S

CHAS. E. BURG
FLORIST
I'hone No. 'iMfi

MARTIN'S
Rytex Stationery
With Name
$1.00 a box
MARTIN'S

New Albums
Wm. Kapell. Concerto for
I'iano and Orchestra

txXxa. -rvict

Beethoven's Symphony 4
John Charles Thomas Album

WIIJSON'S
Firestone Store
A&nxL

K

Wells-Cralle
Taxi
PHONE 78
—also—
BUS SERVICE

We Are Now Serving
SOI'TIIKKN DAIKIIS

tist like thg picture In »" the rainbow eolora and »lao white

F.hsht Flavors
HOMEMADE
PIES

SHANNON'S
RESTAURANT

NIORCROSS
AMERICA'S BEST-LOVED
EASTER CARDS

PATTERSONS

Enchantingl) i'.iv is (hit delightful
two-pint dress by I inns Dods6n
...called "It's ■ Circus", An exclusive "Fun Maker" print of
jTown Club rayon jersey in lovely,
French colors. White hloUM with
skirt of rust anil tqui, lime and
navy or pink ami (ray. Sizes 9 to
H—■CI4.99

The House of Quality

DAVIDSON'S
Another • liipincnt nl

(IIAHBRAY
SEERSUCKER
RAYONS
GINGHAMS
PONGEES
. Make Your Own
29c to 98c Yd.

FORTUNET
CASUALS
SUMMER
SHOES
Neu
.See Than
Today
$3 <J.r) tO $».

THE HUB DEPT. STORE
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Taylor, Peterson. Tolley. Hughes
Elected As Sorority Presidents

SENIOR
•
•
• P ERSONALITY •

Other officers of Theta Sigma
Upsilon are Harriet Purcell. vicepresident; Prances Pears, secretarjr; Sarah Greene, treasurer:
Sue Ann Ward. Panhellenlc representative; nnd Hillda Abernathy.
editor.
Serving as vice-president of Phi
Zeta Sigma will be Connie New- f
man. Catherine Bickle was elected',
corresponding secretary. Mary i
Davis will serve as recording *
ntary, and Ru'h Radogna was
named treasurer. Jane Mantiply |
will serve as Panhellenlc representative, and Edna Earle Waters as
historian.

Others Will Hold
Elections Eater

Nancyc Taylor. Alfrcda Peterson. Jeanne Tolley. and Nancy
HUfha have been elected presidents, respectively, of Alpha Sigma Alpha. Mu Omega. Theta Sigma Upsilon. and Phi Zeta Sigma.
Other officers of Alpha Sigma
Alpha are Violet Ritchie, vicepresident ; Betty Jefferson, secretary Martha Gillum. treasurer;
and Jane Taylor. Panhellenlc rep■ > ntative.
Mu Omega elected Anne Galloway as vice-president, Augusta
Hargan as secretary, Owen Cress
St. Augustine. Pla . founded by
as treasurer, and Ginny Walsh as the Spaniards In 1565 was Amer
Panhellenlc representative.
ca's first city of European origin.

mnda staff member.
Betty's happy laugh, her lively
step as she hurries to an early
■lass, and the bobby-sox she
gar exemplify the
friendly, wholesome spirit of
Farmville. We see her most often
emerging from the swiming pool
in her mermaid green suit i which,
incidentally, is the color she likes
best' or flying over the jumps at
Long wood atop her favorite stallion, ' Nk'Oti". which she describes
as being "almost a palmino".
Betty gravely admits that "she
hates people who have no dislikes, but can't think of anything
she really doesn't like right off."
Her loves range from munching
apples at 10. 2. and 4 to reading
good books, especially novels by
Somerset Maughum and Emily

Dickinson's poetry. In between
The state of Florida has some
comes conversing in Spanish, see- 30.000 small lakes.
ing movies with Ingrid Bergman
and Cary Grant, day-dreaming,
and loiv: week-ends at RandolphMacon!
Betty's friendly grin and her
genuine interest in other people's
woes and triumphs have endeared
BUILDING MATERIAL
her to those who know her best,
and it may truly be said that
AM) SUPPLIES
Farmville is a better place for her
having been here.

Farmville Mfg. Co.

Taylor Mfg. Co.

We have a complete line of
Hallmark Greeting Cards
free Hallmark Date Book At

GRAY'S
DRUG STORE

BFTTY BIBB
Full Line of Radios and
Sporting Goods.
We Repair Anything Electrical

SOUTHERN
HARDWARE

Do you have appliances that
do not work?
If so. bring them to

Farmville Electric
Appliance Company

GARLAND, NEWMAN & WHITTEN
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
GIFT DEPARTMENT
Unusual Gifts For All Occasions
O. F. KUSSOW
Manager

Farmville. Va

The spotlight todny shines on
Belly Bibb, our senior personality
Her love for her school and her
class has been as great as her
ability to serve them both. In her
sophomore year, her classmates
elected her to serve as class secretary, a position which she DM
held and fulfilled each year with
increasing perfection. Many organizations found her an enthusiastic and capable worker
She proved her worth as vicepresident of the Dramatic Club
during her junior and senior
years, secretary of the Spanish
Club, and a member of Studen'
Standards, serving as head of
the Lyceum Commit lee. She Is,
a member of A K G. Orchesis. the
senior hockey team, the Riding
Club, and has been an active Ro-

m
BALDWIN'S

<

as
\

.

■ K ■ ■

"TOM

i4

double row of buttons n.orchei l!ili

JooflB>Miller suit .straight to fashion's front
roeksl It's on olllwool winner In Aqua, Grey Beige, Corol or Green.

£

Sues 9 - l 5.

frS.
i\
j^ CHESTERFIELD
ALL OVER AM ERICA -CHESTER FIELD IS TOPS!

A—

-

Cof,,n|hi W. boom ft Mvui Totuxs Co.

I

